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BOX No. ._: _ fi

FOLDER _'

hear General Loper:

This will aclmowledse receipt of your memorandum dated 22 Septe-
ber, 195k, forwarding the United Stetes Naval Radiological Defens
Laboratory proposal for a radiological survey of the atolls of
Rongelap and other atolls in the Marshall Tslands, This proposal,
dated July 6, 195, was developed prior to the July 12 and 13 meet-
ings here inWashineton, at which time the Division of Biology ane
“edicine met with representatives of the Armed forces Special Weapons
Project, Naval Kadiolozical Iefense Laboratory, Neval edical esearch
Institute, and the Bureau of 'iedicine and Surgery, to discuss future

studies of these atolls, both medical and rediological.

Since tnis meetins informal ciscussiongs concerning future plans have
been held between the Uivision of Blolory and “edicine, fr, Tonaldson
of the University of washington Applied Fisheries Laboratory, who, as
you know, has a continuing program of study at the Pacific Proving
Ground, and the Naval Kaciological Defense Laboratory. A final dis~
cussion of the requirements for the resurvey of the atolls and the
best utilization of the talents and manpower available from both
groups took place Cetober 25 at Hunter's Point,

Present were:

Dr. Le Conaldson, ‘niversity of Vashinzton, Applies Fisheries Laboratory

Naval Radiological Defense Laboratory

~ . ens oe
Ir, P. C. Tompkins, Scientific Director CONFIRMED TO BE UNCLAGEIEN!

 

Dr. E, P. Cooper, Associate Scientific lirector oyuiuormiry oF HOE IOL

&
Chemical Technolory (Mivision oSxlbo:aoaHe%

REVI cee

Dr. EB. Xs Tompkins, Head BY,Ww Taueh a/i7xe
Mr. P. Zigman, Head, Analytical Branch
ur, R, Rinehart, Analytical Branch
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Naval tediolegical Lefense Laboratory (continued)

Biowiedical tivision

tr. Ve. F. Bond, Nead, Experinental Pathology branch
Ir. S. He Cohn, Herd, Internal Toxicity Branch
Ty, Ke W. Grauer, Head, rhermacology Branch

tre He P. Nicolson, Staff Assistant to Pirector

BuShips

Mr. V. F. Saitta, Cede aud

J, %, Atomle Energy Commission
 

ir, CG, t. Punhan, Peputy Tdrector, Division of Blolory and Nedisine

tt was apreed that a task group of four scientists from NADL would
meet on or about Lecember 6 with one representative of Dr, Donaldson's
vyoup, at Kwajalein, and proceed to make ceneral radiological resurveys
of the following atolls:

rengelap Bikar

Hongerik ULirik
ALLinginae

endin’ at iionuglap en or about Lecember 12, where Dr, Vonaldsen, with
three others of his -roup, would meet and join forces, making a group
of nine selentigts bo do an intensive survey of the Islands en the
Hongelap atell.

it was further arreed that specimans and samples would be collected by
the joint team, as per the request of the Atomle inergy Commission,
these specimens to be forwarded to the New York Cperationa Office and
to the University of Washington Applied Fisheries Laboratory as desi¢~
nateds in addition the joint team would collect such samples as HHI'L
right require for its own purposes; that the Atomic nervy Commission
would defray the expenses of providing the four NROL personnel for the
joint team; that CNC would be requested to provide logistic support
Tear the sroup; thet Or. bonaldsonts vroup be supported as in the pant,
but that the Atomic bnerzy Commission was not to be asked to defray the
cost of scientific and laboratory studies which CROLL micht choose to
surgue on material collected by this expedition.
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i new propose] based on the October 25, 1751, discussions 7%

Hunter's Point will gocn be submibted by NikiL, superseding the
July 6, 1954, propesal, ~ copy of which wes enclosed with vour
memorandum of September 22, 195. It is expected that the proposal
will request the /2¢0 bo defray the expenses of tre studies and col-
lections in the Pacific, including four or five NiL parsonnel, but
exclusive of subsequent leborateory analyses at NAIL, The proposal
neceassrily will be conditioned on logistic suopoert from the Chief
of Navel Gperations, It will be appreciated if your office will
alert the Qulef of Naval Gperations of the senera) logistic vequire~-
mont pending receipt of « spgeifie request.

The Atomic inericy Cosmiseten wil] advise your office of the results
of the studies end of ow recommendetions concernins the re-occupation
of the affected atolls.

Sincerelr yours,

meaLrman

Honerable Herbert 8. Loper
chairasn, Milivary Liaison Comilttes

to the Atomie lacrmy Commlosion
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